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THE NEW YORK World prints this editorial: to President Roosevolt, in which he says Inthe fertilizer trust also joined the ranks part: 'The selection of General T. Coleman
oi the 'good trusts?' Why has Attorney General Dupont as member of the republican nationalBonaparte so unexpectedly instructed the gov-- executive committee and as director-in-chi- ef ofeminent attorneys in charge of the prosecution the speakers' bureau of the campaign is a men-o- fthe officers of the Virginia-Nort- h Carolina ace to the success of the ticket. To put theChemical company to suspend operations? His president and organizer of ono of the most pow-acti- on

must have been taken with the approval orful of all trusts at the head of their speaking
of Mr. Roosevelt. A year ago Mr. Roosevelt campaign with complete authority to tell thewas raging up and down the country denounc-- orators what to say, is grotesque in view of theing malefactors of great wealth and law-defyi- ng platform declarations of our party respecting
corporations. He was going to scourge them trusts. But when this very trust is now in court
from the land. In his Memorial day speech at charged with lawbreaking, and General T. Cole-Indianapo- lis

he declared: 'There has been plenty man Dupont and United States Senator Henry
of dishonesty by corporations in the past. There A. Dupont are both joined as defendants, the
will not be the slightest let-u-p in the effort to appointment must seem ridiculous. This cam-hu- nt

down and punish every dishonest man.' paign, before it is over, will largely center
At Provincetown on August 20, 1907, he re-- around discussion of 'malefactors of great
peated the threat: 'Wherever evil-doe- rs can bo wealth' those who, with artificial panics, mar-foun- d

they shall be brought to justice; and no gin gambling that totals $30,000,000,000 an-crimi-

high or lpw, whom we can reach shall nually, trust consolidation and railroad manlpu-receiv- e
immunity.' Why has Mr. Roosevelt be-- lation, are eating alive the progress and pros-com- e

a reactionary? Why has ho turned aside perity of the people. How important, then, that
from the mighty professions of only a year ago? our party organization and campaign be purged
He no longer denounces from the platform the in its management of all such 'malefactors,' for
methods of 'the Standard Oil people and those the people this year are thinking, wjth eyes
engaged in other great combinations,' or the and ears wide open. The case against the
'ruthless and determined men whoso wealth powder trust is set for hearing before election,
makes the particularly formidable because The government thinks it has sufficient ovi-th- ey

hide behind the breastworks of corporate dence to sustain its very serious charge. . What
organizations.' The Chicago platform, on whicu. Jjill be the effect of the disclosures before ejeq-M- r.

Roosevelt so warmly complimented Senator If the casd is postponed until after elec-Hopki- ns,

is a' different affair from his spoeqhes on it will causo: belief that' an 'immunity bath'
of twelve' month's ago, There are no .noisy in preparation as a reward for the services'
threats to punish prefatory plutocracy. The in- - beIn Performed In this campaign by the head
terests the president used to belabor with epi- - f that trust. No doubt General Dupont will
thets seem to take it complacently. They show gladly withdraw from all official connection with
no signs of alarm And hostility. The 'corrupt tno campaign and party organization if the lm-m- en

of great wealth' are not in jail and they propriety of the situation is called to his at-a-re

not attacking thlB new Roosevelt platform. tentlon.
On the contrary, Wall Street accepts with un-- ' O
concealed satisfaction the suppression by its' A MARRIAGE contract over two thousand
author of My Program. Is Mr. Roosevelt tL'TeP xjl! years old 'discovered in a tomb near Cairo,
actionary?" 4

.
"' ' ' " Egypt, and now in thdVcoJlectfon of 'the Museum

-i-
-O J of Art, Toledo, Ohio, has, it is announced, been

NEW YORK dispatches say that E. H Harri-- sWtta strong foothold Jn thehas secured frohl nlstorica polnt one of the most im-Gou- ld

Lroa? .sV"-- . no Chicago Tribune portant doCuments brought to recentsays: "The show the" magnl- - years. G w steens-- dl?cctoV pf .thetude of Harriman'p holdings and his prbbable Toledo musuem, speaking to a correspondent fornew acquisitions: ; . the Associated-Press- , said: '"The papyrus.de- -
. HARRIMAN LINL.S termines two matters of great importance. ItRoa- d-, . - Mileage JPapito. establishes the period of ,an Egyption pharoahUnion Pac and branches. 5,925 whose time of reign has, been hitherto un- -

Southern Pacific ...... . 9;451 300,000,000 known, and glve s d0Cumentary evidence, ofBaltimore and Ohio 4,462 217,500,000 the exalted financial pbsltion accorded to mar-Illino- is

Central ........ ..-4,3- 77 ?5,040,000 rIed woraGn in B t three centurIes beforoSt. Joseph GrandMlsland 51 Christ a position almost undreamed of andSan Pedro & Los Angeles 512 25,000,000 unhoped for by the most enthusiastic new
Chicago & Alton - mJ 40,000,000 WOman of these modern days. The lost pha- -

GOULD SYSTLM raoh's period of reign Is established as Khab- -
Wabash . 2,514 52,000,000 basha, and the time in 341 B. C. From the
Missouri Pacific system translation, it is established that in case the(including Denver & wife repudiated the husband, she allowed him

Rio Grande and Rio to take back half his dower. This is the reverse
Grande Western) 6,035 100,000,000 0f modern customs, especially in European

Wheeling & Lake Krie... 465 35,000,000 countries, where the wife is expected to con-Tex- as

& Pacific 1,655 50,000,000 tribute the dot or dower. The Egyptian hus--
Western Maryland ...... 280 60,000,000 Dand not only received nothing from the bride,
Pittsburg Terminal 30 14,000,000 Dut had to put up a bonus to make himself a
International & Great , matrimonial possibility. The document shows

Northern 104 45,000,000 that in case of a separation he was allowed by
' his wife to take but one-thir-d of the money

Total .. d7,031 $1, 633,540, 000 they should have acquired together during, the
As the total of the outstanding honds of the time they were married."
Gould lines amount to $544,616,424 and the out-- Ostanding bonds of the Harriman lines are ap--
proximately $825,000,000, the grand total of A MERICAN newspapers generally show keen
capital involved aggregates $3,103,156,424," f- - repet Because of the death of Joel Chand- -

i , Ier Harris, southern author. The Springfield
O (Mass.) Republican says: "Harris was born at

DISPATCH under date of Washington, Eatonton, Ga., December 8, 1848, and was thusA August 31, and prnted In the Louisville but half way along in his sixtieth year he ought
(Ky.) Courier-Journa-l, follows: "A public de-- t(y have lived loner, for there was visible no
mand for the resignation of General T. Coleman diminution of his genjus. He was educated in
Dupont as a member of the republican national the common schools of his region and at the
committee, on the ground that his connection Eatonton academy. He began work as 'printer's
with an indicted trust unfits him for the place, devil' on a confederate newspaper, the Country-i-s

made today by Alfred O. Crosier, a prominent map, published on a plantation nine miles from
republican lawyer and author of the recent anti-- the nearest postofilce. The paper was edited by
Wall Street novel 'The Magnate.' Crosier tnr, Joseph Addison. Turner to. .whose memory Mr.
sists that the action was inspired solely by the Harris dedicated his book, 'On the Plantation
belief that Dupont is a menace to the 'party. as 'lawyer, editor; .scholar", planter and philan-Hi- s

demand takes' the form of an open letter thropist.' TMs journal, a weekly, was published

t' Jft, -- tJitmw'iln'v t.

at $10 a year in tho early part of 1864; then thoprice was raised to $10, and later to $20-i- n

confederate money of course. Turner had agood deal of wit, and an Insouciant way of bear-ing the brunt of war. His placo was plunderedby the 'bummers" of Shorman's army, and yotno boro it in a good-natur- ed way that was won-
derful. Harris tho man rememberod with grati-
tude his boy's experience with such a man. Howrote items for tho Countryman, and occasion-ally verse; nor should it bo fo --ottcn that UndoRemus Songs and Sayings' showed a clover fa-cility In riming, which Harris seldom indulgodin. After the burning of tho littl. 'shanty'printing offlco Harris wont to Savannah, and
A.?nc? io At,antn- - n was a reporter on thoAtlanta Constitution when ho wroto tho firstUncle IJonius slcetch, at tho urgent encourage-ment of Evan Howell, long tho editor of thatable paper. Immediately it caught tho atten-
tion of the country, and ho remained attachedto the Constitution, becoming its chief ornamentand distinction. His plantation stories andsketches are genuine, and ho did an inestimableservice in preserving them. Since he showedthe way, there have been many to follow, and
fm2rnet iow who Imvo dono th,s successfullyYoung, many of whoso beautiful orquaint sketches hnvo first appeared In tho Repub-
lican, and are slnqo issued in book form."

FOLLOWING IS AN interesting dispatch sent
Mass., correspondent forthe Chicago Record-Heral- d: "Confidence by thoWright brothers, A. M. Herring and others thataerial navigation Is no longer experimental givesparticular interest to the prophecy written byJohn T. Trowbridge more than forty years ago

In the popular poem of 'Darius Green and HisFlying Machine.' Happily Mr. Trowbridgo haslived to seo tho fulfillment of what ho describedin humorous verse. 'I wroto tho Darius Greenpoem about ho said. 'It had simply oc-
curred to mb' and I found myself writing withlittle effort something that readers found comicI have always taken an interest in tho subjectbut at tho time had no serious intention ofprophecy. I believed then, however, that flying
machines would be perfected.' This was Darius
Green's philosophy of aerial navigation, as Mr.
Trowbridge's poem quoted it: '

"Birds can fly, '

An' why can't I? "",; '
,

Must wo give In,"
l Says he with a grin," 'T the bludbird an' phoebe,

Are smarter'n we be?
Jest fold our hand an' see tho swaller,An', blackbird an' catbird beat us holler?

, , Does the lettle chatterln' sassy wren ',';
.'No blgger'n my thumb, know more thaa

men? fl.
Jest show mo that
Er prove 't the bat

.Hez got more brains than's in my hat,
An' I'll back down an' not till then."

These lines are regarded as expressing the as-
pirations of flying machine enthusiasts."
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OKLAHOMA'S BIG CONTRIBUTION

At the Oklahoma democratic state
convention held at Guthrie, September lta call was made for contributions for the
democratic campaign fund. Within a
short time the sum of $20,500 was se-
cured for the various funds. The fol-
lowing telegram from Governor Haskell
tells the story:

"Guthrie, Okla., September 2, 1908.
Commoner, Lincoln, Neb. Excellent
state convention yesterday. Hat passed,
and raised nine thousand for national
fund, nine thousand for state campaign,
twenty-fiv- e hundred for our congres-
sional campaign.

"C. N. HASKELL."
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